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IN THE COMMUNITY

Why did you come to South

Africa?In 2006 I was doing work for anopposition political party in the DRCand by mistake I opened a letterwhich showed that this party andKabila’s ruling party were in secretalliance. Once it was known I hadseen this I was arrested and tortured.Look at my hands (Lukamba showedhis severely scarred hands andwrists). A cousin who knew theparty leader found out where I wasand arranged for me to escape.So I left DRC and my family withnothing. I made my way toLubumbashi in the south and got alift with a trucker transportingminerals to South Africa. It took fourdays to arrive at Musina.I knew two things about SouthAfrica: that it was a democracy so Iwould get better protection herethan in other African countries andthat it had a high crime rate.
What happened when you

arrived?I wandered around Musina, astranger who spoke only Frenchand broken English. I found apoliceman and asked for food andwater. He took me to Home Affairswhere I got a transit permit to

reside in South Africa for 14 days.Then I met a white man who ran aspaza shop who told me I shouldsleep on the station. I went there butI was afraid as people were loiteringaround so I returned to the police. Inthe end they locked me in a cellwith petty thieves and promised toprotect me. So my first night inSouth Africa I slept as a free man in aprison cell!At 6.30am I left and went back tothe white man. He was sympatheticand gave me R80 for a train fare toJohannesburg.
And when you reached

Johannesburg?I stepped out of the train andthought ‘Where do I go now?’ I sat inthe comer of the station andobserved. I heard people speakingLingala (DRC language) andapproached them but they too hadjust arrived and were on their way toCape Town. They gave me R5 andleft.Then a Congolese manapproached and said he was also anewcomer and he had a sister inPrimrose. So we asked how to usethe phone and with my R5 wephoned his sister but there was noanswer.

We walked out the station and sawthe Methodist Church. People told uswe could sleep there or on thepavement without asking, so havingfound our night’s accommodationwe went to phone his sister again.She soon arrived but explainedthat she had to prepare her whitehusband for us coming to stay withthem. So she took us to Yeoville,Harley Street, and paid for a sharedroom and bought us food every thirdday. There were many people fromDRC sleeping in that room andhouse. After a month she told me I mustmake my own plans. She paid therent for another month and took herbrother to live with her. 
Did you become legal?Everyone told me that I must go toHome Affairs in Rosettenville to getpapers so that I wouldn’t getarrested. But how to get there? Nomoney, new to Johannesburg.Someone explained the way andtaught me to ask directions inEnglish.So I walked from Yeoville. I was sotired when I arrived. But to mymisfortune Home Affairs had closeddown recently and relocated toPretoria.

Outsider’s journey through ‘democratic’ South Africa
Jean Pierre Lukamba fled the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) in 2006. A well
educated man from a middle-class family he was working for the United Nations in its
logistics section when he was forced to leave. He told Kally Forrest how his life
utterly changed when he became a refugee in South Africa. 



In October my father sent me $50(R350). I was walking with thismoney with a friend to go and buya phone when five tsotsissurrounded us near Ponte under thehighway bridge. People had toldme, ‘Don’t fight back, just give themwhat they want.’ But I wasdesperate, I had to keep this money.So we fought and ran for our livesand then I pretended I had a phoneand was talking to the police. Andwe shook them off.Then I went to Pretoria to HomeAffairs. You have to be in the queueby 4.30am to make progress. Iwaited in this queue with a numberfor two weeks. Many of us sleptoutside and it was October so itwas raining. Some Moslem peoplebrought us food – soup and beans,and a plastic to sleep under to keepout the rain.Finally Home Affairs stamped mypaper and gave me an appointmentfor the next day. But when Ireturned they denied that the paperwas valid. I returned toJohannesburg, still illegal and notable to seek work.In February 2007 I went back toPretoria and slept three daysoutside. Then I was given a s 22paper [of the Refugees Act, anAsylum Seeker temporary permit].

Were you then able to work?While I was in the queue in PretoriaI met a guy from Burundi and hetold me he could help me tobecome a car guard in WoodmeadMall. I had to pay R250 to asupervisor as a ‘connection fee’ andthen he recommended me toUshaka Security. This money also paid for a biband cap. They showed me whichsection I must guard and I madeabout R80 a day in tips. There wasno salary. I was so exhausted thefirst day standing from 8am to 6pm,it’s not easy to stand in the sameplace. But after a week I got moreused to it.I began to save and I boughtgoods to send back to DRC for mywife to sell – shoes, clothes,watches. This is a common practice.You can sell South African goods forthree times the price in DRC. Anagency sends a pack to DRC forR52. Later I sent laptops and otherelectronic goods to sell toembassies and foreign agencies thatneeded these things. And I began tomake a decent living.In February 2007 I moved to myown room in Frances Street, Yeovilleand I bought some furniture. I paidR1 500 for a room, shared bathroomand kitchen. I also attended an

English course in the Yeovillelibrary. In fact I had studiedmechanical engineering at homebut I had no papers to prove this.Later, in March 2008, I moved intoa room in Cleveland where a friendhad a flat where I paid R1 000 amonth.
So was this the end of your

difficulties?No, no. Then came the xenophobicattacks in May 2008.I went to work as usual but in thetaxi people started talking Zulu tome. When I couldn’t answer theybegan to rough me up so I jumpedout of the taxi when it stopped atthe lights. Then my friend phoned and toldme to come home quickly and getmy things because people fromneighbouring locations wereattacking foreigners. I rushed backbut it was too late, the police said itwas too dangerous to go through.So I lost everything.I went to the Cleveland policestation with others and thegovernment brought big tents andGift of the Givers brought blankets.The commander of the policestation was kind, she came everynight to help. I worked in a smallclinic there to help out.On 6 June we were moved to aproper camp in Rifle Range Roadand people organised themselvesinto six committees with arepresentative depending on theirnationality.After a while we were given theoption of a safe passage home orregistering if we wanted to stay inSouth Africa. I told the UnitedNations representative that I couldnot go back to DRC and I neededthis registration card, which I got.But the South African authoritiesdid not explain well,communication was bad and peoplein the camp rejected the cards.A rumour started in the camp that
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Lukamba (left) with other car guards at Woodmead Mall.
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the UN had given me R400 000 toget people registered and peoplethreatened to burn my tent. Whenthe site manager left the camp thatnight, inmates rounded up fourrepresentatives and locked them inthe manager’s office and heldthem hostage. They demanded thatthe police call the UNHCR toexplain things.The next morning police shot atpeople with rubber bullets andremoved these leaders from thecamp. The crowd announced thatthey would kill everyone with aregistration card. The policereturned with big vans andremoved people with cardsincluding me. I was taken toanother camp in Springs calledWits Road.Later I returned to Rifle Rangewhen most people had left and theJesuit Refugee Service assisted meto find accommodation outsidewith R1 500 and a starter pack.Then because of my experiencesI set up a voluntary Refugee HelpDesk in Pretoria.
You must have been happy to

put this trauma behind you.Yes, but it was not over.One day I got a call from some

people who had been angry withme in the Rifle Range camp forregistering to come and help themwith their papers. They were nowliving in the North West. When Icame to their home the policearrived and said they werearresting me on a charge of rapingtheir daughter in the previousyear.I was taken to Booysens PoliceStation, moved to John Vorster,then Yeoville and finally toHillbrow all within two days. I wasarrested on 28 June [2009] andonly appeared in court on 2 July.The magistrate granted me bailbut the police claimed I had nofixed abode so I had to go back toprison. I was taken to Sun City(Diepkloof Prison outsideJohannesburg) and there I stayedfor three months. The police sent alawyer from the Legal Aid Boardbut he was not helpful. I explainedthat I had written down an addressfor the police but he claimed I hadjust come to South Africa to docrime and that I was illegal.I wrote to Amnesty Internationaland to the prosecutor telling themof my situation. I explained that Ihad been unlawfully arrested as itwas more than 48 hours before I

appeared in court and my rightshad not been respected.On 3 February this year Iappeared in court and I was told thecase had been dropped becausewitnesses did not arrive. On release,I went from one police station toanother trying to track my papers toprove my legality but I was movedtoo often and noone knew wherethey were. Finally they turned up atYeoville Police Station but theinvestigating officer refused torelease them and he never wrote myaddress in the docket. I went backto Home Affairs and got new papers.
So what do you think of South

Africa’s democracy?Well I’m suing the South Africanpolice for unlawful practicesthrough a law company, WebberWentzel. I want to do this also forother people. There are manyforeigners that sit for long periodsawaiting trial. I am dealing with onecase now of Ludovic Kayembe whohas been in a single cell for twoyears since 2007 on a fraud charge.The authorities say he will escape ifhe is put with people.South Africa’s democracy? Well itstill has a way to advance before itcan be called a democracy. LB

Lukamba stands next to the commander of the police station (front left) with peace marshals at the Rifle Range Road camp.
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